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Uil SKYDIVERS BEGIN SPRING 
QUARTER TRAINING SESSIONS 
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The University of iiontana Silvertip Skydiving CluJ \·Jill begin three-hour training 
classes at 7 p . m. Thursday (April 6) in room 360 F-G of the Univeristy Center. Instruc-
tions Hill continue through Saturday (April 8). 
The first session provides instructions in sl' ydiving nomenclature and the function 
of the paracltute. 
Friday's meeting will be in UC room 361 B-C at 7 p.m. Introduction to parachute 
packing , safety rules and aircraft procedure \·Jill be discussed. 
The final day of instruction \vill be Saturday beginning at 8 a.m. Participants 
\vill learn landing falls, hazardous landings, aircraft exiting and more packing pro-
cedures. Instruction wi 11 be followed by a demonstration jump and a written final 
examination. Those qualifying Hill be allmved to make their first jump Saturday after-
noon, weather permitting. 
The first five jumps are made using a static line \vhere the parachute is opened 
automatically. 
Trainees must submit a certificate of medical examination and those under 19 
must have parental consent . 
A $50 fee is charged, Hhich includes membership in the Ui l Silvertip Skydivers, 
equipment rental and training costs. After the first jump, this fee is reduced to $5 
per jump for the next 12 jumps. 
The UII skydiving club, a U.S. Parachute Association affiliate, sponsors training 
sessions three times a year at the beginning of each quarter. 
1'lore information may be obtained by phoning Bob · Iurray, 549-5 795. 
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